The experience of social determinants of health within a Southern European Maltese culture.
This study contributes to international research on geographies of health and wellbeing in Mediterranean cultures. The paper draws upon evidence from qualitative research in three localities in Malta, a country where previous research on this topic is quite limited. Through in-depth interviews with people from some of the most disadvantaged and socially marginalised groups in Maltese society, this research illustrates how psychosocial health and wellbeing of the inhabitants within this Mediterranean region are strongly influenced by wider social determinants, particularly the powerful dynamics of social norms involving roles of extended family, traditional attitudes towards marriage as an institution, family honour, gender roles and religious beliefs and practices. This research explores how these social determinants of health within a Maltese context are complex and contingent on personal and local socio-geographical conditions, so that while for some individuals they are beneficial for health and wellbeing, for others the effects are detrimental. The discussion considers how to interpret the 'Mediterranean model' of social determinants of health in light of the experiences of this group of inhabitants.